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BOYS HAVE LEAD

OFjWME
Returns Are Received on

February Check-u- p in
Salem Public Schools

ath Falls to be vacated without
obliging the taxpayers to go to the
expense of a recall will be appre-
ciated.

The letter follows:
The undersigned desire to

compliment yon upon the position
you hare taken regarding the
statements made by. the district
attorney of Klamath county, rela-
tive to the crime situation and his
ability to cope with it.

"We desire to add to what you
may; already know, that the mat-
ter of crime in this coanty is 99
per tent purely petit, and that the
officers, both municipal as well
as county and state, at all times
are doing all in their power to

Klamath County j Court De-'- i;

dares District Attorney
Brower incompetent

f--' Vy "' : 'j
u ;"'. .1V - ;

' Incompetency is charged agalnat
C C. Brower, district attorney lor
Klamath county In a letter re-el?- ed

by GoTernor ; Olcott from
R. H. Bunnell, county Judge of
tnat coanty, and the two county
commissioners. Barrel! Short and
Asa Fordyce. .

, 1'

There are Just 21 more boys
attending the public schools in v OF SALEM'S GREATEST SALE

$25,000 Stock
accomplish the arrest and convic- - j Salem than girls, according to the
tlon of malefactors with what co--' monthly report for the school
operation they may obtain from ! month ending February 24. There

are 1888 boys in the public
8schools and 1767 girls, a total of

of the Well Known

the office of the district attorney,
which latter, we are Informed and
to a small extent have knowledge,
is practically nil.

"The fact of the matter Is that
the district attorney of this coun

3654.
In the first primary grade of all Mi

OFschools, the boys start in with a ufair majority, as thay number
ty Is incompetent as an attorney. 207 and girls 168 M etropolitan Store TeS DlGpocal

At 25 On The Dollar
ana nis principal function to date n tno Weoad grade, the boys
nas oeen aaoing to ins gaiety or ; rtfn t,o1(j theIr majority, with
nations. We wish further to add

,?; Brower recently wrote letter
to the roTernor complaining: that
the young peoptle of his commun-
ity were In danger of being led
astray through negligence of the
properly constituted officers to
enforce the law. The governor, in
a. reply, reminded the district at-
torney, that the responsibility of
law enforcement was largely on
bla own shoulders..' The letter received from the
county Judge and commissioners
Mrs that any assistance the gov-
ernor can give in causing the of-

fice of district attorney; at Klam

a record or 1D7 boys and 138
girls.

In the third grade things are
changed, as in this grade, the 25c on the Dollar Means 75c Saved on Every Purchase
gins in me puuuc scnoois numucr

4 i "A i i
X - u c

i

that this court, as such, is unable
to call upon the office of the dis-
trict attorney of this county for
any assistance In any matters
whatsoever and receive the same.

"Any assistance that you may
see fit. In your wisdom to render
us In having that office vacated
by the present Insumbent without
obliging the taxpayers and voters
of Klamath county to resort to the
expense of a recall will be greatly
appreciated, by a large number of
voters and taxpayers."

Brand New, Fresti and Different
Size 17x38 Heavy Grade

Turkish Towels
Regular 29c value
Saturday Special

GuimpDCrepeW,.!,..! .!..) .,...,.. -- ,, . 15c
Pure' Blood
Is a necessity to health at all sea
eons. No better time for blood --

eieanslnjr than now,; and the onetrue Spring Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla This one's name is r:usny. and he is a famous member of
Tlisre are many other way3 of

securing happiness other than
chsslne! moonshine for beverage
purposes. DressesCharles Causey's dog team- - one of the contenders in the

171 and the boys, 163.
Girls are also in the majority

in the fourth grade. The figures
show that there are 143 girls and
133 boys registered in the fourth
grade.

Boys again take the lead in the
fifth grade, as they number 185
while the girls number 156.

In the sixth grade of all the
public schools in the city, girls
are in the majority with a total
of 152, compared to 137 boys.

Girls outnumber the boys In
the seventh grade, as they number
161 while the boys can muster up
only 136. This includes all the
seventh grade pupils in the city.

In the eighth grade, in the
junior high schools, girls number
166 and the boys 162.

The ninth grade, known as the
senior class of the junior high
school, numbers 225 boys and 199
girls, a total of 424. This is the
grade that will be clamoring for

American Dog Derby at Ashton- - Idaho, which was held eb-rua-ry

22. The young woman is Miss Beth Rankin, who
trained the dog.

New Stock
Spring Ginghams
Regular 35c value

Yard
Saturday Special

19c

You will tharm at the
taauty of these' netvly made
Iresses that are so handsome.
!y tailored of the colorful Jap
Crepe-an- d to add - to their
beauty they are handsomely
embroidered and applique
trimmed. Values to $4.50.
Saturday special at

ri 'ti-sx,- .' 1 ... j . .. I ..... ; N ' J
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Episcopal church Sunday morii-in- g.

Lars Larson of Washington
state vls'ted old Turner friends
a few days. He had recently
visited his three sons, who have
work at Werth, Or.

Miss Hazel Bear was able to
resume her school dirties at the
Washington school Monday.

Crawford school is still closed.

27 inch extra heavy
Fancy Flannel
Reg. 25c value

Saturday Special

STAYT0N NEWS

STAYTON, Ore.. March 9.
R. W. atterson of Salem was tran-
sacting business in Stayton on
Monday.

Seymour Jones who is an aspir-
ing candidate for the next legis-

lature was looking after his po-

litical Interests in this section
Monday.

Roll Morris, a prominent citi-

zen of Scio was greeting friends
in Stayton a day or two the first

admission into the high school

Today Tomorrow
AUSTIN and RUSSELL
"The Girl and The Wopn

I PERRELL
in Shadow Land

building next fall. It is of es-
pecial importance that next year,
the sophomore class of the high $11.9811cschool will be a class with boys
largely In the majority, something
quite unusual.

All past records show that as
the high ' school is reached, boys

2 to 6 inch Pretty
Embroidery Laces
Values to 19c yard
Saturday Special

drop out and the girls greatly
NOTE These dresses are

made in Salem. -

outnumber the boys. But for the
month ending February 24, the

FRANK MAYO ;

: J --In,'
"DR. JIM" f :

- Other features too
. . Matinee 25c Evening 35c
. r . Continuous Show Daily-Fre- e

Candies for the Kiddies at Saturday

sophomore class of the high

Traffic Inspector Makes
Report Covering February

T. A. Raffety, chief state traffic
inspector, reports to the secre-
tary of state total returns for the
month of February as a result of
the activity of the traffic squad
of $3761.40. Of this amount
$1748 was fines imposed by the
courts and $2012.50 was fees
turned in covering operators and
chauffeurs' licenses, transfers
and duplicate license plates.

4cschool numbered 170 boys and
189 girls, giving the girls a ma
Jority of 19.ry

The junior class of the highand Sunday Matinees
school shows a falling off betweent .i v j .vn ..-- . ;

Ladies' Heavy Wool Serge

Dresses
for spring wear big valuesSaturday special

$5.95
the two years, as there are only

42 inch extra Heavy
Pillow Tubing

Value to 45c yard
Saturday Special

93 boys and 121 girls, who will

of the week.
Mrs. Miles Kints and Mrs.

George Lembrecht of Sublimity
were shopping in Stayton Mon-

day.
An effort is being made to ex-

tinguish tha fire which has been
raging lately in the big saw dust
pile at the rear of Brown Petzel
company mill. People along Wa-

ter street put in complaint to the
city council regarding the danger
of the fire condition, with the re-

sult that the fire hose was brought
out and a force of water turned
on.

Mrs. W. H. Carter and her sis-

ter, Miss Isa Geer jof Union hill,
spent Wednesday in Stayton on a
shopping tour.

Mrs. Dick Knight came up from
Turner Tuesday and is spending

'the week with her parents, Mr.
anad Mrs. W. D. Cornish.

be real seniors next year.
There will be graduated from

the public ' schools next June a
29cclass of 170, the largest class on

record. Of this number, 69 are
LADIES' UNDERWEARboys and 101 girls.

It is probable that the high
school building will face a serious Very. Good Grade

Union Suits
Values to 89c

Saturday Special

Fine quality
Mercerized Vests

Reg. 35c Value
Saturday Special

proposition next fall, as while
only 170 will be graduated this
coming June, a class of more than

Heavy Quality
JAP PONGEE
values to $1.25

yard
Saturday Special

400 will come from the junior

When Worms Are

Scarce Hens Do

Not Stop Scratch-

ing They Go

Deeper

high schools, asking admittance

49i19cto the high school as members of
the sophomore class. As the high 69cschool building is now crowded to

At a meeting of the business
men of Stayton. called Monday
evening, a business men's league
was temporarily organized. As
soo nas plans and a set of by-la-

are decided upon, the league is to
become a permanent organization
and the wellfare of the town will
be taken up by the league.

the limit, the problem is that of
graduating 170 and crowding in
more than 400, and this does not
include many who will come fromf

1 ::;l:i3ILK;:i: : ;;
rural districts.

Men's Ladies' and
Children'sNext Saturday an all-da- y .meet

POPLINS ing of the farm bureau will be
held here, and the business men
will finance a-- hot dinner at noon
for all the farmers wha are in at HbsCold! Lumbago,

Or Stiff Back
tendance.

The senior high school class is
scheduled to go to Mill City to-
night where they will stage the
play, "Nothing But the Truth."

A new shipment just received of this pop-

ular material. 36 inches Wide. A highly
liiitroui cloth. Comes1 in a choice range which was given here a few weeksOld St. Jacobs" Oil will stop

pain and stiffness In a
few monenta

Business men may have to
scratch a little harder and
go a little deeper into the
profits than they did a cou-

ple of.tytears ago We're
one of the firms that are
willing to do business on a
smaller margin of profit un-

til we reach normal times
again.

-- A ago.
Ralph Urban who has operatedof cobri; white, black, brown, old rose.

Meu'H 20c Heavy Dress Sox

Men's 50c Cashmere Sox

Ladies' 19c Heavy Cotton Hose

Ladies' 65c Woql Cashmere Hose

Ladies' 35c Cotton Lisle Hose

0c

9c

-- 19c

the Star Battery factory here for

y.:::?, ccpen, plum, pigeon blue, smoke,
- ecru, etc

Ah! Pain is gone! St. Jacobs Oil
acts almost like magic.

Quickly? Yes. Almost instant
relief from soreness, stiffness,
lameness and pain follows a gentle
rubbing with St. Jacobs Oil.

i
Rub this sooth

Groceries
For Friday and
Saturday Selling

Will Sell These Saturday
Only

Northern White Spray
llardwheat Flour

$2.00
Sack

Cream of Wheat, large
package

25c
10 lb. Sack Cereal

50c
Fancy Hardmixed Candy

per lb.

18c
Fresh Peaberry Coffee

lb.

25c
6 bars Easy Day Soap

25c
Blue Ribbon Flour. Made
in Stayton. Special for

Saturday

$1.65
Borden's Milk, large can

10c
Saturday only

Dried Peaches
per lb.,

16c
M. J. B. Republic Coffee

In bulk, per lb.

35c

98c Yd0

Gale & Go.

WINDOW SHADES

for that new house have

m

ing, penetrating
oil right on your
painful back, and
relief comes. St.
Jacobs Oil is a
harmless back-
ache, lumbago
and sciatic lini-
ment which never
disappoints and
doesn't burn the
skin.

the past few months, has leased
the Stayton branch to Albert
Frank and Constantine Maertz.
who will continue the handling of
batteries at the old stand. Mr.
Urban will go to Salem where he
will continue the manufacture of
batteries. Mrs. Urban and the
children will remain here until a
suitable home can be had in Sa-

lem.
The body of Mrs. Albert Morris

who paseed away at Park Place
Sunday, was brought through here
Tuesday en route to L.yons. her
former home, where it was taken
for burial. Mrs. Morris was
known to many Stayton people.,
having lived near here for many
years. Mr. Morris passed away
Fev-r- al vears ago.

Mr. H. E. Browne, a prominent
nn'mn of Silverton spent Wed-n'xx'.- ay

and Thursday in Stayton.
Vr;. Browne is a Rister of C. E.
f. :"nian of this place. Mr.
Browne was also here on business.

IRON SHELF BRACKETSour man come and measure
up your windows and vaiues to Z5c

, Special at

A Big AHrrtmont of Ilks
Pipe Wrrnches, Pinchers
and Other Tool.

Values to 50c. Special at

Straighten up! Quit
Stop those torturous

In a moment you will forget give you a price on the com 4c
that you ever had a weak backCommercial and Court Streets becauso it won't hurt or be stiff
or lame. Don't suffer! Get am 14c

plete job. We have a care-
ful and competent man who
knows how to do a first

15e and SSSe

tTKTAI!f RODS
Special at

small trial bottle of old. honestsiwwSPBWwmi I St. Jacob's Oil from your druggist
now and get this lasting relief.
Adv. 7cTl'RXKIi 'KW

3c Value
PICTURK FRAMES

Special at

4c
2.V Valoe

CARPET BEATERS
Special at

class job. While he is meas-

uring for shades have him
measure your kitchen and
bath room for linoleum. We
carry the Armstrong make

ROSTEIN 14 GREEWBAUM 7cGLASS WAKE AND GLASS
SETS

Values to 50c
Special at SHOPPING BAGS

Special atFriday and Saturday Specials
the most beautiful

and the smartest-finishe- d

on the market
7c 4c

TURNER. Or., March 8. !. A.
Bear and sou Willard drove to
Portland Tuesday, accompanied
by W. T. Riches and B. J. Neal,
the trip being made In th- - inter-
ests of the Turner Dairy associa-
tion.

C. W. Hewitt is able to be out
after a week's sickness.

Mrs. J. F. Lyle wa3 called to
Portland to care for a sister. Mr.
Lyl? made a short trip to Toledo.

Miss Gay Davis is spending this
week with her mother near Plain-vie- w.

It. I). Gray was a Portland bus-
iness visitor .Saturday and Tues-
day.

Clarence Miller U not -- running
the sawmill for a lew days as he
and family are all sick.

School is closed for two weks
on account of so much sickness.

Mrs. W. T. Riches visited her
brother in Woodbura Tuesday.

. Mrs. P. C, Gunning spent . Fri-
day in Salem.

36 inch Silk Mull, regu-

lar $1 yard, special 5Qe
40 inch Dainty Voiles,

plain or figured, yd. 4JC

3G inch Bleached Indian
Head Linen Finish, per
yard...: LiJ23c v

lolPfnlfoin
.: , MILLINERY .

Thia department now opened in rear room. Big display of hats, flowers and trim-
ming. Visit this department. You will not be urged to buy. Popular goods at pop-
ular prices. Expert trimmers ready to attend to your;wanted ;

We deliver

free all

purchase of

$3 or oyer

CHAMBERS &

CHAMBERS

267 Court Street:
240 and 246 Ncrth Xcsmerclal Street

1-
-.

Rev. Mr. Hertsog of Kimball j
college preached at the Methodist I

1' -


